AMENDMENT TO RULES COMMITTEE PRINT 115-70

OFFERED BY MRS. HARTZLER OF MISSOURI

Page 399, line 9, insert “OR VIDEO SURVEILLANCE” after “TELECOMMUNICATIONS”.

Page 399, line 19, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.

Page 400, line 23, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.

Page 401, line 2, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.

Page 401, line 8, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.

Page 401, line 21, insert “, Hytera Communications Corporation, Hangzhou Hikvision Digital Technology Company, Dahua Technology Company,” before “or ZTE”.

Page 402, line 15, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.

Page 402, line 17, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.
Page 402, line 19, insert “, Hytera Communications Corporation, Hangzhou Hikvision Digital Technology Company, Dahua Technology Company,” before “or ZTE”.

Page 402, line 22, insert “or video surveillance” before “services”.

Page 403, line 1, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.

Page 403, line 12, insert “or video surveillance” before “equipment”.

Page 403, line 14, insert “, Hytera Communications Corporation, Hangzhou Hikvision Digital Technology Company, Dahua Technology Company,” after “Company”.

Page 404, line 2, insert “, Hytera, Hikvision, Dahua,” after “Huawei”.

Page 404, line 14, insert “State and local governments” after “companies”.
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